We can host parties 7 days a week, 361 days a year
Parties include
 Play in the playbarn
 Homemade party food - either a cold or hot party buffet
 Invitations
 Explore our animals after your party
 No cleaning up for you afterwards
Parties start at either 11am, 1pm, 3pm or 5pm (sole use)
Every party has a table reserved in the playbarn for your guests to
relax and chat whilst the kids play (we’ll even provide juice for the kids)
One of our team will look after you throughout your party
To book your party please speak to a member of our team today, call
us on 01524 791200 (option 2) or email us at info@oldhollyfarm.com

Party Info

Weekday

Party Packages

(9am – 2.30pm,
Term time only)

Please note:
Prices are per child
and subject to
review and
availability
All parties
include
invitations, all
adults are free and
there are no
hidden extras!

Siblings who are not invited to the party, but
come will be charged £3
to play

01524 791200
www.oldhollyfarm.com
info@oldhollyfarm.com

Farmyard
Adventure party
(After school until
4pm and school
holidays)

Sole Use

Farmyard
Adventure party

Farmyard
Adventure party

(11am, 1pm or 3pm)

(After 5pm, any day)

Traditional party food

Menu
options

Sandwich platters, crisps, sausages, fruit platter, fairy cakes,
choc crispy cake, ice cream &
juice

Add-on

Timings

Animal
Party

(age 7+)

£8.50

£9

£10

£12

£9

£9.50

£10.50

£12.50

Hot party buffet

Sausage or Chicken nuggets
with chips and peas or beans.
Fairy cake, fruit platter, ice
cream & juice

Cakes
Old Holly Farm
Cabus Nook Lane
Cabus
Garstang
Preston
PR3 1AA

Toddler party

Weekends

Party bags

£2.50 per child

Basic home made sponge
cake

£15
(plain or chocolate only)

Special diet request

Dependant on requirements

Parties run for 90 minutes
Running times (approx):
Playbarn fun
Party food (including cake)
Meet the Animals

50 minutes
30 minutes
10 minutes

For your animal lover! 9am – 11am any day
Come along and help us clean out and give our animals their breakfast! Followed by breakfast baps, and a drink in our Courtyard Café. Maximum 6 children, aged between 7 to 15
years. Party parent must remain on site. Farm / wet clothing is a must!!
Price per child is £9

